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The Hartman Sanitarium,
: Columbus, Ohio.

Another woman who. used Peruna

J. L. HI
''Fhone 01,r ; ;

Gaskill lldu. &
M Have a full line of seasonable gooda at this seasonB price.

; Wbite Mountain a Ice Planer,
'

ce Pick9.a .

V Lava Mower from 12" to 16, Window Screens, Dcor Screens,
Fly Trap8,Mons Traps. . ,

M

things needed for. refitting or fitting
' Car load Sash and Blinds and full stock of Builders Material. We
sell Masurj'g Faint and Lewis' Lead. Try either, both are of the best
quality. -'' '"

Prompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.

x lMi Haritare ail Hill Snrair CoiaE

.LrOt-.Hanrey's5'-

i

& Retail
li, Grocer,

71 Broad , St

Hill Supply Co.,

and many other
tip the home.

'.MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St
' - Phone 216.

June is Here

And our prices will play tha
time and get things on a boom dur-

ing the first days of June at

5. COPLOITS.
V Dress Goods.
' Big aasortmet of Organdies worth SSo

redaeed to IBio. :" - '

Big assortment figured Lawn worth
7o reduced to 4io.

' Big assortment of Dimities, all color,,
worth 10c reduoedio 7o .

Big lot of Andrasooggin Bleaching,
worth 10o reduoed to ffo, '

Big assortment of Bleaching hi short
lengths, worth So redaeed to 8(a
' Big lot of Percale la short- - lengths,
worth 10c reduoed to 8c. ' Only 10 yards
to a customer, each customer most do
their own buying. .

Big lot of Eamborg In short lengths,
worth double what we atk for it

Big assortment of Blbbons (n all col
ors and widths, worth 8c, 10p 13Jc re--

i& Ladles ;Walsts.
' Big .feV Ladle - Shirt" Waist 'worth

f1 80 reduoed to Me. .r.
,
Big lot worth $t reduced to .

. Big lot worth 7&o redaeed to 48c

Ladies Iluslin Under--
; :X 'vtzear.; ;

- Big assortment at all prloes sad all
qualities, examine them,' yoa-- easr bay
cheaper thaa you can buy tha tutorial
and make thera. .J? ' ., ."

Gliildrcns Hats and
-- - ' Choc3.' :' ;;.

Big assortmene, examine them before

'As Is veil known, Dr. Hartman ia the
president of the Hartman Sanitarium,
an institution which haa a department
devoted exclusively to the treatment of
female diseases. He is thus brought to
see thousands of such cases every year,

the most of
THE GREATEST OF whom return
' v to their homes'"AMERICA'S to be treated

SANITARIUMS. bf, corres-
pondence.

... The principal remedy he relies upon in
such cases is Peruna, which every

. woman should have, who has any affec-
tion of this kind. - -

?
- ,j, '

i h In view of the gTeat multitude of
: women 'Suffering from some kind of

i fomala disease, and yet unable to find
any cure, Dr. Hartman, the renowned

. trynaBcologist,' has ' announced his wil--

, llngnesB to direct the treatment 'of as
. many cases as may make application to

him during the summer months with'

:. The treatment will be conducted by
"correspondence. .The doc tor, will pre-- -:

scrlb all medicines,' applications, hy-- f
gienic and dietary xegnlationBneces- -
sary to complete a cure.,; The medicines
prescrlbecUcan be obtained at all drug
stores. This offer 'will prevail during

"..( the summer months.?1 Any woman can
become a regular patient by sending a

Y written statement of her age,' condition
V oftiie, history and. symptoms of her de--

' rangements.
' All cases of female diseases, including

; menstrual irroguloritles, displacements,
mloorations, inflammations, discharges,

' irritation of the ovaries, tumors and
' .dropsy of the abdomen, should apply at

",' once and become registered as tegular
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Raleiqh, June 5. The State Super
intendent of Publics Instruction It noti-

fied that Macon county held an election

on the question of compulsory education

and that It was carried - by 88 majority.

The county superintendent says ; he

thinks' this Is extremely . good' for a

mountain county. Macon Is the first
county in the State to vote on this ques

tion. The legislature several, years ago
enacted a compulsory edutatlon law for
Mitchell county.- -' .

" ,
The Commissioner of Insurance has

turned into the State treasury - (6,585-a- s

the collections for May.;1 The April and

May collections- - aggregate $3,000. more

than for the corresponding months last
year. The Commissioner left today for
Pamlet where he is Investigating a fire
suppose! to be Incendiary. v , .,

It is learned that the two Portuguese,

who were on thebark Vera CrozTII at
Ocraooke wlllbe tried at flew Bern for
Smuggling f and' '.not iai Raleigh. ?.The
opinion contloucs that one. of these
men, wh3 poses as the mate la really the
Captain, who was ; sb long searched
for. 'f'--- f

Fine rains have fallen t and .are bene

fltlng; all crops. ' The most , favorable
crop - report or me season is expecieq
next Tuesday, " -

The State Treasurer will tomorrow
finish theworS of patiog out' the money

received from the sate of $300,000 of

8tate bonds. Be has had to pass upon all

the accounts, to cover which , the Legis-

lature made provision In this bond, is
' ' '' 1 J "sue. 1

J. 0. Bevcrs, of the freshman etas of

the Agricultural and Mechanical College

here has gone to-- Baltimore- - to test the
Yanderbllt Jersey cows for butter fat.

A white woman nd a negro (ban were

today placed in the penitentiary to serve
15 yean for an attempted ielonlous at
sault upon a 17 year old , white girl In
Rowan county; The greatest offense
ander the faw,1h'at Is a ' capital Crime
was committed in this case, but
to the low character of some of the wit
nesses, the Btate had to accept convic

tion for the lesser offense. The crime

Was too gross for description, and both
the criminals richly deserve the gal-

lows.
r "'''"''

Invitations have been received to the
marriage of Mr. William, Henry "Bsgley
of Raleigh to Hiss Adele yirglnla Bill,
soly of Foitsmouth, the date being June

American District Telegraph .1 Co.,--- of
Raleigh 4a Incorporated, with capital

25,0C0. 'New Tork and New Jersey
men are the principal stockholder.. ' . -

' Punishment For Lyncher '

Samuel Mitchell (white) who led the
mob;tbatljachod Thomas Glltard, ne
gro, at JopUn, Missouri, has been sen-

tenced to ten years' imptlsonmeut In the
penitentiary. Mitchell was charged with
climbing ibe telegraph pole and adjust
ing lbs roie with which GilUrd was
bacgod. -
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i r!vur, about four miles below
Crcr.'.sa. Y. e oaya a large lumber p'aot
and much woik and business is center
ing here. VTe have a private mall carrier
who brings our mail from Croatan,
dally. Our post ofllce wddrers being Man-bai'- u.

j Eoacb, Croatan N C. In a short
time we expect to have a post office of
own, telephone and other modern con-

veniences. ' .
--

vl

The Pollock street MethocUt chapel
Sunday School of New Bern plcnloed at
Mr F M Barne place, Manhattan Beach
last week. Among those from' the city
were Mr and Mrs T A Green, Revs. R F
Bumpas and Jones, Capt N W Jones, L

and wife, Mr R B Blalock andsMre Bla--

lock, Mrs Q L Spencer, Mrs B B Daven-

port, Mr Rslph and Hilda" Davenport,
Messrs S R Ball, James: H Smith and
Jack Willis iThere wete many other
persons from different places, and everj- -

tody eojoved the ascaslon. The weather
was fine being a perfect day fcr pic
nic v " . . '

Have yon tried Bohmer Beer, It Is a'

pale Lager, sparkling and flne.-- Call for

N C Elks at WUrnlngton: ;
The second business "session of the

North Carolina Elks at Wilmington N
C - ad jo'ned Thursday ; , afternoon.
Winston was cbosed as the next place
of meeting. Piesldent B S Datls of Char
lotte was appointed official representlvo
of the State order to thejgrand lodge.

The new officers for the ensuing year
were- - President, William - J,,v Bellamy,
WllminKton: Vice President, Thomas C

Daniels, New Bern; Director r General,
Sterling Smith, Wtdstoo; Grand; Secre
tary, Jobs R Turrentlne, Wilmington
Grand Marshal, A A Joseph, Golds- -

boro, - ri , t , ,1
.Twenty-ele- bt Elks compose the : ex

ecutive committee, among whom; are H
B Marks snd O S Tunstead of New Bern

0 Felix Harvey and Clarence Oettlnger

- ;.4 ' V' if.
- Crown" Bottling : Works W the most

Bottling house In the-Slat-

i'c' Boglttrs Rob Postofflce. ,

Ths' post office at Tnomatvllle, N.: C
was robbed by professional burglar
Thursday morning about I. o'clock.
- The office waa entered from the side
door; the bolts being torn oft and the
locks boredv Into, The combination' to
the safe was knocked off and explosives
placed in the hole where the combina
tion had been. The explosion tore the
safe doors completely to pieces.-Th- e

robbers secured $161.81 la cash, $130 In
stamps and three registered letters, the
value not being known. ' " v 4

J The Thompson Chair Company's house
was broken Into before the' postofflce
and tools were taken from there to
break off the combination.-Th- robbers
were very kind, however, they took the
the tools back to ry and left a
souvenir of the wrecked safe.'.. '.

1 'V
Growls Kindly at Uncle Sam.

Rnssta speak kindly to Uncle Bam,

tint with reference to Japan and Eng
land she goes right oa with her prepara
tion tor the occupation of : Manchuria.
It remains to be teen whether oar old
Unole Will Join the two nation' named
In an armed protest If he; should do o,

then Russia wIH not possess Mai
churl. - . - .

; ySpanlsh Eoncs for Relics. !

.Advices from Manilla tell of dis
graceful ae of vandalism on the part of
visitors to the recently floated Spanish
crusier Huina Cbrlstlot,. sunk by Ad'
mlral Dewey, In the surreptitious re
moval of bones of dead Spaniards for
relics. The Christina was thought to
btv some In gold oa board.
bo fit was not found. - ' - .'

Call For Bohmer . Ex
portEcor.' :"

"" 'f:: A
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patients. All. correspondence will be
held strictly confidential.- - No testimo-
nials of cures will be given to the public
except " by, jthe express wish of the
patient. V - , t , -

" No one knows better than Dr. Hart-
man how much the women suffer with
diseases peculiar to their sex. No one
knows better than he does bow many
Of yiem suffer with such diseases. Pa-
tiently, hopefully, wearily, and often
silently, they eke out a miserable exist-
ence year aftejr year. , - w

' A 'woman confined to the house sev-
eral years with a chroniq female de--

rangement
. DISEASES ' had finally

PECULIAR TO THE given up all
hope being'' FEMALE SEX. oured She
had tried phy

siclan after physician, and remedy after
remedy, without .any permanent im
provement Her treatment had cost her
husband, who was apoor mad, hundreds
of dollars.- - They had been obliged to
deny themselves many comforts of life
in order to get money enough to pay the
physicians.

Picking np the paper one day she hap
pened to read an Item which' contained
the news that Dr. Hartman would treat
such cases free of charge by letter.. She
immediately wrote the doctor, describe
lntr her ease, and' giving him all her
symptoms.; She Soon received a letter
tolling her exactly what to do and what
medlolhes' and appllanoes to get,.- me
began thVtreatment (the principal rem
edy being Peruna) at once, and in a
few weeks was well and strong again
and able to do her own work.'
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without beooming one of Dr. Hartman's
regular pa-
tients had the 0t2 OF 1112200,000
following WOIEN HELPED

Miss, Ida .LAST YEAR. '
Green ' writes
from B&ldwinville, Oa. t - - 1

"Peruna Is wonderful and good, and a
certain cure for female weakness. X have
been ill and have been taking doctor's
medicine for several years, and found
that none dicLma any good.-- 1

"Every day U watt a worry;: ' waa
atwaya tick, I bad come to tha too
duMha to giro up, and not una any
mora medicine. I waa akk Indeed for
the past twoyean. Juat before Ibegan
te lake Peruna I waa rery weak, be
aUeai waa bUktua and constipated.

"I had pains In my baok and side and
falling of the womb, with bearing down
pklns. t e , , J .V '

"One --day while reading my news-
paper, I cam 'across an ad, read of the
book for women entitled, "Health and
Beauty," and sent for it Then I began
to' use 1 Peruna. -- After, tuflng several
bottles J am now thoroughly qnred," 'MISS IDA GREEN. ,., .

v Mrs. Theresa Keller of Fremont,
Wuli. wrltoa

i- Peruna not only cured me of female
trouble but prevents me Catching any
oold, and as long as have a bottle in
the house my family needs no doctor."

Mrs. Theresa Keller. " , ' iJ
Send for free book entitled, "Health

and. Beauty," Address Dr. Hartman,
Columbus, Ohio.- -

Dress Goods.

If yon need anything In the 11ns of
Organdta, Batiste - Piques, Flannels,
Bilks,' Ginghams. Percaler and White
Goods, why we hare them. .Will show
them to yoq and make tha price sylt

' " ' . -you. 4

j . , B. W. ABM8TRONO.- -
,III. P

" All onr colored Lawns have been re
daced. - We have a big lot of them that
mmt be sold. Come and see the pretty
patterns yon can bay here at So to 15c a

yard. : - v . J J BAXTER.

Thcre' Conso'alloa In Knowla
t!,at yon can f t j mr ran' r
in a thoroi!' "ly e;!!rlnt End iiun!,
m mi,' r i. . i' C; " I .i t 5

tlicir iVIll in renm u"f :1 jr.
and Tarn; T " loo

k'lnwii to Iiffi f ;'(., J ii. ;!, on, !,,.
t.n'ir '.:i' e fi. ...!.' v 1 !.t:,
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what yoii v

in

EaOWABE 78 MlddlelSfc - ,
, - Phone 147. v ' , .

;
Delicious. Refreshing i

e

Is the

Ice

" ' we sell yon Ll '
Wo take the greatest care fat

mftlclnir nnr ftmm. ami imr tha
best materials. ' . - , - ' .

ir8 PURB AND i WHOLK- -
X SOME, and can be eaten by the Z
X most delicate person without fear

of jnjury.
880 net at nacked in Ice. dellv- -

ered at your house atny time, ' f

Give us a Gall;
...... . . ... . .....
We would be pleased to have you call

and examine our line of BUILDgBS
MATERIALS, Paint, Oils, IteWgeral

tors, Water Coolers, Lawn Mowers, Ice

Cream Freerert," Tinware, Galvanised
"

and Enameled Ware." : .''"c v

.
'. rnirtni.np. '.V'j'rrv

FojfiSifflQi,
General Unrduaro, ';

7d r'-- t vf't'IJ Cuuli fit.. I

riEV.r
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Wo carry the Royal "Worcester and
t,S the H. & G., in seven different styles,

front- -

V Also the Girdle, made up in Batiste
especially for Cummer.

Ask specially to eco No. C05, this is
a winner . -v

to
A

. v.

yon buy elsewhere w wlQ ai yoa
price tlutt will astonlah you. V,' jT'

;S.;'CG?LpW;
T5 MIDDLE STREET, Kert toGak.tt

Itard ware Co, Hew Bern, V v v ' V 5 " ''

W'j Just

A iiarliul lint of the delicious
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